
Newsletter: October 2017
Easyfundraising:

Some parents may have seen our facebook post about
easyfundraising, this is a quick and easy way to help us get extra
money from people shopping online, it works on phones, tablets and
computers. It costs you nothing and can help us to get new resources
for your child. Follow the link below to register and start fundraising:

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/ladybirdsdaynursery/

If any parents do large/bulk orders through their occupation please try
and use this as those orders would make a big difference to the
donations we receive

Rhian:

Most of you will know that Rhian has taken her maternity leave earlier
than expected, all is well it just became too tiring for her in this
physically demanding job so she decided to put her feet up for a bit
before the big arrival! Now all we have to do is wait patiently for the
phone call with the exciting news to come in! Good Luck Rhi!

Labelling clothes and other items:

Please can we remind parents that it can be quite a challenge to keep
track of every child's items especially as the winter months draw in
and they have more layers. It would help greatly if you can make sure
items are labelled clearly and that you take them home with you at
the end of each session as build ups of clothes are resulting in piles of
random clothes appearing and no way of knowing who owns them as
many children's clothes are similar.



Early Years Funding:
Autumn Term Part 1: 4th September - 20th October
Half Term: 23rd October - 27th October
Autumn Term Part 2: 30th October - 15th December

30 Hours Funding:

Some parents are not getting their reminder from HMRC to renew
their code, this needs to be done every 3 months to check that you are
still eligible for the 30 hours.

Packs will be going out shortly to parents of children who will be
eligible for 30 hours funding in January (children turning 3 between
September 1st 2017 and December 31st 2017 with parents reaching the
criteria). If you think your child will be able to receive this extra
funding please visit the website: www.childcarechoices.gov.uk to start
the application process.

Late pick ups and early drop off's:

We have had a few cases of parents collecting their children late both
during the day and at 6pm, we understand that sometimes this is
avoidable but please be considerate that if you are late to quickly
gather your child’s items as we will charge parents for being late or
making the staff late leaving as we still have to pay them for that extra
time outside of your booked session. This also applies to the start of
your session please do not arrive before your allocated time as we
have to set up and get ready or you may end up waiting for another
child to leave before we have space for your child.

Macmillan Coffee Morning:

Thank you to all the parents who donated cake and also bought it! We
raised £38 for Macmillan Cancer Support.


